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CITY COU'NCIL
EFFECTS

LITTLE
Mayor Frinke Again Gets

Miffed and None Are
Named.

WANTS MORE POLICE
Frinke Would Increase the

Police Force, It Is
Believed.

Anaconda, Aug. 4.-At last night's
session of the city council Mayor
Frinke did not succeed in making any
changes in the city employes. In fact,
the council adjourned at the very mo-
ment it appeared that the mayor was
about to offer some appointments.

An executive session was held fol-
lowing the regular meeting of the
council At this meeting some of the
Frinke people endeavored to fix mat-
ters. They were, however, unsuccess-
ful, and a compromise could not be
made.

The charges frequently made by the
socialists and Mfayor Frinke of cor-
ruption in certain quarters have thus
far fallen flat.

SPECIAL TO THE INTER MOU'NTAIN.
Anaconda, Aug. 4.-Mayor Frinke

stirred up the elements again last night in
the city council meeting, but his stirring
did little good, for the council adjourned
before he could make any of his appoint-
Snents.

The motion to adjourn, which came
about is o'clock, made the mayor angry,
indeed. He stood up, looked fiercely at
the aldermen who are known to oppose
him and then said: "You can adjourn
if you went to, but I'll tell you unless
there are some more patrolmen put to
work tonight by this council I'll suspend
every man on the force in the morning
with the exception of the chief and assist-
ant chief. Call the roll, somebody, on that
motion to adjourn."

Wanted Them to Stay.
The motion prevailed and the aldermen

began leaving the ball. Mayor Frinke re-
quested their return and said that he de-
sired that they meet in executive session
for the purpose of hearing the report of
the committee appointd some time ago
to investigate graft.

The report of that committee, like the
reports of other committees to investigate
the various charges preferred and the so-
called "graft" deals alleged some time ago

FUNDS TO CREDIT OF
DEER LODGE COUNTY

tPECTIAL TO T3Ill INTER MOUNTAIN.
Anaconda, Aug. 4.--The report of County Treasurer Denny, for the month of July, was

completed yest.rduy as follows:

1FUNDS. a, y 9 0

(;neral fund..... ..................... B,.716 s3 $ 346 40 $ R,86a 53 $ 15) 00 $ H.7 153
('Cntingent fund................... ..... 33,007 39 4.59U ot 6,416 351 a,7u ita 9.117 13
14tad fund....... ........................ 76. 1, 3 38 jo .,807 31 ......... s,807 33
'Poor fund...... ...................... a,377 6. 316 04 2,693 69 ......... 2,6J3 69

|lridge fund... ............................... R 34 9 74......... 74 ........ 74
und fud........... ................... ...... 084 6 8 04 2,o09ao 0 2,275 282 19

(;encrol school fund........... .......... 474 30 45 7J S.o oa ......... 50-' o
D)itrict school fund........... .......... 8,473 69 37 75 8,5sl 43s 2.1 75 7,398 66
City of Anaconda fund ................... 66 40 7 7 16 6 ......... 36 6
City of Deer Lodge fund ........................ 5 S0 ......... So
School Institute .......................... 6 95 ......... 6 95 6 95
Vith and game warden ................... u.. s 5 6 oa a
Stute fund............................ 1,l,9 69 3,546 00 c,G. 69 I,o59 69 •.546 0o
State bounty fund.. . . ...... au9 o 306 88 15 8o 20u9 o 306 a8Stuck inspector and detective fund......... 4 ......... 4 4..

utock Indemnity fund....... ................ 3 ..........
Statc stock bounty fund ................... .. ......... 39 39 ..........
State examiner.................................. .. o 5 ..........
E state...................... .................... 4 ......... 148 o ......... 48 so

Total **............ ........ .......... $14 358 .39 $7,.259 39 $2,617 88 $7.659 a $13,958 76

Ilalance on hand, July I, 19o3.......... $24,58 49 ('ulh-
Received and oharged during month.. 7,tc9 39, literived from taxe.....................$ 232 99

- -eceivd from license.................. 6,236 75
'Total...................... ......... $1,467 88 klcceived from county officers' fee.... a8to o

I'aid out and credited during month.. 7,509 sa Rtccived from other sources............ 459 1Go

ltalance on hand July 3I, 90oJ...... $13,98 76 Total .................................. $7,209 39

MEI-HANIeS
We carry a complete up-to-date line of

Mechanics' Tools and

Builders' Hardware
Your Patronage Solicited.

Hardware Anaconda eopper
Department Mining eo.

Butte, Montana

to he so numerous was of little account
insofar as backing up the assertions of
the Socialists that crooked work had been
going on.

The gambling cry and the "graft" alle-
gations fell like a feather on still water.
The best that could be got out of the alle-
gations, investigations and special executive
sessions was an agreement to have passed
an ordinance which will be opposed to
gambling and which it is calculated will
bring into the city some of the revenue
the mayor seems so anxious for Anaconda
to get.

Charges Against Fleming.
There w.as an affidavit presented by

Mayor Frinke last night regarding charges
against Alderman Fleming. The affidavit
was made by J. R. Tavernis who charged
that Alderman Fleming had loaned him a
wagon which had been used for street
work and that the alderman and Street
Contmissioner lBrolin had requested him
to put in a hill for the use of the wagon.

The affilavit was made in such a way as
to infer that the alderman and the street
commissioner were looking for a "graft"
which at most could not in this instance
exceed $ts. Alderman Fleming in expla-
nation stated that he had loaned a wagon
to Tavernia for a few hours and that the
latter had kept the vehicle for nearly a
month. The alderman said that the wagon
had beeun used in street work and that
since other wagons so used had been paid
for at the rate of So cents per day, he
thought this particular wagon should also
be paid for.

Special Committee Named.
Alderman Fleming moved that a special

committee be appointed to investigate the
affidavit of Tavernia and report. The mo-
tion prevailed and Mayor Frinke appointed
Aldermen Collins, Schwend and Iepke.

Alderman Schwend late in the session
introduced a resolution directed to the
board of equalization now in session and
which in effect requested that body to
make no reductions in the assessments
fixed by the assessor for this year.

The alderman made an elaborate display
of his animosity towards the Anaconda
company and the Washoe smelting plant
by particularizing and singling those coin-
panics out in his speech which lie fiatlly
got an opportunity to make in behalf of
his resolution.

Question of Order.
A motion made by Sehwend that the

resolution ie passed as seconded by Jacoh-
son. Carriher moved an anmendment,
which was seconded by lIayton, that the
resolution be tabled.

Schwend attempted to speak on the
amendment, but Carriher called a point of
order. The mayor said that since Alder-
man Collins had previously spoken on the
amendment without objection he woul.l
permit Alderman Schwend to do likewise,
notwithstanding the rules governing the
dtlebate on amendments. Alderman Car-
riher appealed from the decisioon of the
chair and on vote the appeal was sus-
tained.

Mr. Schwend, however, got his oppor.
tunity to talk and amuse his friends in the
rear of the hall when the vote came on
the original motion. The motion to table
the resolution was lost by the following
vote: Ayes-Carriher, Fleming, l.awler,
Layton, Nagle. Nays-Adler, Collins,
Jacobson. MacDonald, Lepke, Schwend.

The vote on the motion to pass the res-
olution was against the proposition by the.
following vote: Ayes-Adler. Collins,
Jacobson, l.epke and Schwcnd. Nays--
Carriher, Fleming. LJawlor, Layton, Mac-
Donald and Nagle.

Alderman Collins realizing that Alder-
man Schwend was making a speech merely
and purely against the Anaconda company,
said:

"I do not vote for this resolution merely

to be opposing the Anaeonda company or
the Washoe company. I do not want to
be understood as favoring it for any such
reason. Nor do I intend to vote for it be-
cause it will effect certain ones. My vote
goes with it in order to protect all
equally."

Alderman Schwend presented a petition
signed by himself and others asking for
the constructin of a sidewalk in the
Sixth ward. The matter was referred to
the street and alley committee.

A petition signed by C. Vineyard and
others asking for a light to be placed at
the intersection of East Third and Jet'er-
son streets was referred to the light conm-
Inittee.

To Investigate.
When Treasurer Harper. Street Conn-

misioner Brolin and Police ('hief
Powers had put in their reports and they
had been ordered filed Mayor Frinke said:
"Mlr. Clerk, is there no report front

Police Magistrate Hayes?"
Clerk Wisner informed the mayor that

there was not and on motion of Fleming
seconded by Layton a special committee
of Aldermen Collins, C('rriher and Mac-
I)onall was appointed to investigate the
action of the magistrate and report to tlhe
council.

The light committee reported that it
had ordered the removal of the electric
light from hickory and Fourth streets
to hickory and Seventh streets, because
the light in the former vicinity is souf-
fieient from neighboring lamps. The re-
port was adopted.

Another Squabble.
The ordinary hills which haln been re-

ferred to the finnttce committee were
ordered paid and then cane a little fuss
because the rules committee could not
agree.

Aldermen Collins and Slchwend as a
maljority made one report recoummending
the adoption of the rules use4 for the
past two years in the city council and in
addition that the lRoberts Rules of O)rder
govern wherevr the rules of the council
were lacking.

The minority report made by Aldermen
Maeol)inald recommended the adoption of
certain other rules designuted antd which
plainly outlined the action to he followed
and the duties of the council and the
mayor wherever there mighit tie a serious
split in the ranks.
On ) motion of Alderman Flemintg,

seconded by Aldermllal Carriher, the mi-
nority report was adopted. This was not
done. however, mutil after Alderman
Schwend had offered an anmendment that
the majority report le aldopted. Mr.
Schwend was apparently anlxiou to make
a speech on this occasion and he started
to talk on the amendmuent.

It was decided to have 5t copies of the
rules printed, the printing to be let to the
lowest bidder.

To Use Roberts' Rules.
On motion of Alderrman ('olliins it was

decided to have RNberts' rules of order
effective wherer er the rules of the council
were found insuflicient or inadequate.

On motion of Mr. Fleming, and second-
ed by Mr. (Carrther, the labor hills were
allowed and ordered paid. Mr. Schwend
wanted all of the hills allowed except that
of l'atriman Ilarkovich, who has been sus-
pended by the nmayor. The council, as a
majority, however, were not of the same
opinion, and Mr. Schwend suffered one
more set-hack.

When the labor bills had been pa:ssed
Mayor Frinke said:

"You can allow all of those 'iremen
wages as well as that Iharkovich bill, but
I'll tell you that when they get tlhroulgh
with one they'll get their moneIIiy at the
courthouse."

Bluffing His Way.
At this point Alderman Jacobsouln wanted

to know just how there happened to be
an assistant city engineer, since the city
engineer, in fact, is out of the city.

Mayor Frinke answered: "Why, that
fellow is blulling his way in."

Alderman Fleming was ready with the
response that the city engineer, in fact,
had appointed Mr. Knuds"n his assistant
before the former had left Anaconda.

"\Well, that's an easy way to get an
engineer," said the mayor.

"It's pretty easy. It'll do," snapped Al-
derman Fleming.

Chief Mentrum was asked by the mayor
as to the cost of keeping horses in the
fire house. The fire chief's answer Ib.ing
satisfactory, the m;ayor remarked that he
didn't want the chief to think that every
time a question was asked it was personal
at all.

"Y'ou don't come to see me and I don't
go to see," said Mayor Frinke, "so I'1l
have to find out right here."

'IThe bInds of Chief of Police Plowers
amid of health Ofticer Sligh were referred
back for certain chan:~es. 'Tlhe counlcil
thought the bonds should be mIade out
to the city and not the state, as appeared
to be the case.

As to the Police.
It war evident here that Mayor Frinke

wanted to appoint sonile additional patrol-
men for the police force. Alderman
Fleming called the nnayor's attention to
the fact that there are now five patrolmen.
The mayor answered that he had
"dropped" Itarkovich; that he had put
Pl'atrolinan T'reske in Ihis place. The al-
dertm•an saild he guessed not; that the
council would have sotiething to say about
that before it was done for.

Alderman Schwendl intrduceed a resolu-
tioni directed to the board of equalization,
requesting that tin reductions lie made in
a~sstsslents. 'lThe alderrlman made a to-
minute gallery talk oil the resolution. lie
singlel out the Aunacondla comnpany and
the W\ashoe smelting plant as "gigantic
corporations" which should be assessed as
had hetin done this year.

Blefore the mayor could get to any of
his appointments the meteting adjourned.

BRINGS LATEST FROM EAST
Baxter Returns With Novelties for the

Copper City Company.
SBt'PEIAL 10 'itE INTIER LIOUNT'AI,.

Anaconda. Aug. 4.-l-ecause, with his
new stock, he widl be unable to display his
gooels in the old department ropm allowed
him, II. 1. Baxter, in charge of the
carpet, cut-glass and furniture depart-
ment of the Copper City Commercial com-
pany, has been allowed a more extended
space and workmen are now tearing down
partitions into thle fancy goods depart.
in, it, in order to give him more leeway.

. .xter has Just returned front a trip
to the East, where he has bought all the
latest novelties and staples in his line.
The Anaconda buyer will now be able
to look over goods which were placed on
the New York and Chicago markets only
last week.

Brussels and Axminster carpets of the
latest designs, cut-glass and furniture of
the most fashionable type are asl heer-
fully shown.

REDUCTION ASKED
FOR THE COMPANY

CHARLES SWARTZ APPEARS BE-
FORE THE COUNTY BOARD

OF EQUALIZATION.

SAYS ESTIMATE IS HIGH

Thsks Figures on the Assessed Valua-
tion of Anaconda Company

Are Erroneous.

,I' I I .11. 10 1111: .IN II ( 15m V.ltl .

\II.condal. Aug. 4.-At y)ebateday's ri-
I of the itatr of equaliraitiot tlr tries

Sit, rt.irtct.enltitnlg the AiIacoitdla to. i-
Il, r MIninig company. appeard and re-
i•, t.td I reduction in the assessed valut-
a it of tie coilpanty. Mr. Swartz made
a to.,tle.t that the asessed valuatlion of
t icitlpaty btc rtdu.cd to the amount
f. 1 last year. In sui.tt lt of his tottlell-
t i, that the rcquest was made in gootd
'ithl and should lhe iven consideration
andl granted, Mr. Swartz had facts and
fittces at hand to prevent.

In tun2, according to Mr. Swartz, the
a.e.sed values of the .Id reduction works
., $ 'A,44o, while this year the assessor

h.,l fixed the assessed valuation at $t,jts.-
8, . Mr. Swartz said that since the old
wirks, with the exception of the refinery,
hal wInr abandoned as a consequence a re-
dau tion should certainly be made.

In Iton the total assessed valuation of
til county was $7,S579,ul. In 19o03 it is
$15.xJ8t,,178. This means a total increase
fi the couuty of $8ol.3oasy. Of this in-
cr :,.e $5.lt88,89a is aSgalist the Anaconda
(-lper Mining company, and $z,.s8,ooo is
at; tott the Daly Bank & Trust company,
a total increase for these two concerns of
$81. I4t,89-. As the increase for the whole
ctunty this year is $8.Joa, 57, it is shown
th.t all other prolperty in the county has
hIwn increased only $s155.sb5. But the as-

se.r books show that nearly ao,ooo
a.ces of land were assessed this year which
were not asses•td last year. In addition,
fl.t Iltiurst free library. the St. Anna' ho,-
I,'!.. the Sister.' st'hools ail| tther pir -
tyv inever tbefort* atrued has liren t•s-
si t.Id this yea;ir by Mr. I.revi'iengit, tshow-
ini that there fhas lien no attial incrriie
ill te ae sslllt' lll of a•o ity properly, ex.

'i i, t he Anacondtla tloppelr Mliinit )-
I It Ifn to thite I)aly Iltank & Truit com-
,lc lThe large toum er of protests that

Ih. (i been filed by ;taxpayers shows that
tlu tI Ilitst have beet? ai rtdtluction some
pl... i. 1here this r'eduction has been
nt tilt Mr. Swartz didl not atteimplt to shiow,
b;i• ii that it was. not within his4 pi iti'ce

11. Sw;artz dhv 'tel •mint tlile to' a ,iji-
t a ilii of the tlanl er ill whic thi e is-
t iii t had this yeair imalt.uI hi figures it
'. nonstrated that in (act the only teal

en thte wIrl ill atsst i VIlu witk. t or.

pI' ,Igtly tinsl ytear .t n t hail i t '. t* theil
litl y l intlk T"'ru•t company ll ii' A -it, rII ct. iil trii'tinl t)tlr ii ly.l\\. aI;. Rodgers ap pse ared us attorney

pi, behalf of the Aniteittn. companyI , alllt
,'i a i. gical t t le el rnesif t mannetr f11
Il'avoretl to show t r tlo the board of e aliza-

iioni that A (estor Levt'et.gt O hnatd got illo.n the wrong fool in hils work. Mr.
I',gcers pointed out that the assessor hnad
t ahntly made it a point to assess the
Sl any's property Ilrat about 'the fi•trr it

It ,lid that the law's intent was to fix
ti.h.,e' r ste w i t ltl tiun of properlty at thet

atItl miarket prittce and not it th a t l iaitutal
c t pricet. The nttorney i lrarly showed
that a property might easily rust mniany

ho.S:rmd dollars more th it it. mtil lite
tsil for under certain conditions. Il e
I bri liat of ltt ycttr li t of lite iboard the

manner in which nfluts (rnent va$3 tions
i tI I.. ui c fixed by htil ad-.esor aso eon

chlI, with all earnest plea for " retluctiun

fit :tl iounls ons et opposite thew vriu, s
Ah'tutultota $otmpay iproperties.
SIr. Swartz asked thail t the assessed vinal

Iuti oilf toe lipaniy's wpropery wbe reduced
o, that of last year in each instance as

f,,llows :
tI a frpny't flut,5es, from $332,$. 000 ito

Sll .wurun;, fItcolnu$y'3 lands, from $tJ .ti9g
I., tfI.t$ 5; l6new reduct i rtonll works, frot i
$ 6 4 4 ,00, tT,.' 1 ,- o to $ , 6 , ; ut le , A n a Ic or ia
A I'.t ill railroad's. lots aind buildings,
from $38,818 to $ .8,o8o water works sys-
ti V, fromt $134 ,25 to $i1•.25 ul reduc-
ti-it works, from $1.315,Ho to anything

ft r ,tment of the comlr r iy, from $.57,-

$ ,X; ,' It $4f17i5; atre.t railway, frmi
$•,,8. to $46.765; .M ttifatit htel andi
liti, n1tr $ti.ift t to $6.35.u.

WELCH WANTS INSTITUTE
Wuites to Ask Miss Mahoney If She

Intends to 'Hold One.
:I' IAL. '10 'Jill IN' Ti.it MOn tNT'IAIN.

Aiai,'nda, Aug. 4.- State Superintend,-
tit of J'Polic Jenstructiun WV. W,. WVelch is
Sht li,'tirunedl that I)tir lodge county shall

li'h l another teachers' insititute this year,
•nl I ,t t11ii c d has agaill 'written. (,lllly

Sul.ruitei.lent .Mahont y, askinKg her to
itu h li the I i ntling.

11. Maholney has laid the nmatter before
t•! .iioltil y mlllnissionerN, who idoi not
tin k t:Iy cani afford to a Jpprpriate the
I arl y fuudlll(li.

I ,e matter is at a deadlock aln further
.,apli,.ations, perhapsl of a legal nature,
t( 1 p,' al, a ,lte .

No Employes Suspended.
I .II , `1 111'i . IN i ii MfOIN JAI.o

Anrcoila. Aug. 4. At a late hour this
aljtrtirniIo Mayor IFrinke lhad not sus-
I" ''ed any of the other city employeR, as
w~:, intimatad lie wouldI do last night at
t: tacucil meeting. It is now thought
th. mayor will not take such actiont at
thi time.

ANACONDA BRIEFS
A. D. T. messenger--rompt. reliable.
II. W. . Rodgers is back from DIeer

Ladlies, you need some dainty stationery
and calling eards, and we furnish just that
sort. Inter Mountain office, No. ao3 Main
street, Anaconda.

Miss Julia Johnson has gone to Butte,
where she joins a Yellowstone park party.

Judge Napton has gone to Deer Lodge.
lenry Schnepel and wife are here on

a visit to Mrs. Henry Schnepe, now quite
ill at St. Ann's hospital.

Archie Neal and wife, W. H. Hltbberd
and wife, A. J. Knight and family and

Dr. R. .. Rinehart and f.lmily have gnne
to Rock creek for a two weeks' outing.
Dr. Owens retulrlned from I)aticls camp

this morninlg, where he was called on pro-
fessional busilness.
The fluneral of the late Thomias Devine

was held this morning f
r
om St. I',lau'

Catholic churclh at it o'clock. Tlhe funeral
was onte of thel I.trge•t lthad itn Alnaoe , la
for 1,many dails, ininun'ra• lii ends of
the youniiIg man nil of his family joining

in the processtion which followed the
caiskt to the burialt ground inl the new
Catholic celmlttery. SCeveral orders cs-
corted the rIcmllains while thet Atuiacouttla
bid heiadte the line of marcih.

The board of equali/.iiom this muornin
decided to cancelll the iasessmellt lutle
against St. Antta' hlospital. 'I his in the
lirsit )'year the property has been atsratd
and in coltsetltrlet the ltb IardI dtecidrdl ti
anntil it. the hosp•lal bing conlttsldetldI a
public ist liltuti I llty ti llth' ll er.

The htheah i ,,Pln, Inn•'edintgs nn he-

a justll. ,s lof the pr itac atllit r Lodge otlll
it chlrt.gt, of hutulli.uy, wIll come uilt in the
distrlct court this a altete ontlt. Alttorney

J. It. I)D ly, rrprtneialng I.odge, expects
to scettlni ht Ir i ta 1 's le a t*.

FUNERAL ,NOTICE.
I I)N,\lit'II 'hr humn ,al o the late John
i[ol thne will take pilte toInatI w u1 rl..tlts

if. ml the resid•,n1 r ot ).hlt Ia• I,., l.p iltItn h

solert. Mars will II. crlicrated at it. l'r -'.
church at 9 a. m. Interment ill ('llbsy cl. tilt
tc y.

SHEELY SHOT TWO IN
A ROW IN A SALOON

SlLCIAL 10 1111: h1l.l MOI'NTAI M.

Pony, Aug. 4.--Bert Crawford was shut
and instantly killed anld Walter Alklne
fatally wounded here at 6 o'clock lI.lt
evening by Aleck Sherly.

The prisoner, under heavy guard, i+ now
on his way to Virginia City. Had he rI,-
mnained here over night he would certainly
have been lynched.

The trouble aru e over a trivial quarrel.
Alkire asked Sheely for a match while Ithe
two stood at the liar of a local saloon.
Sheely was drunk. lie told Alkire to
go to.

Alkire seired Shelly, molre ill fun tlhan

anger, and felt in his vest Ioktr for at
mnatch. They scutffled. Shrrly broke an.iv
alnd took up a pick which stood at the h.it.

Ilystatnders bIre him down and wrenclcl
the pick away. The infuriated lmia thiin
It'l the .aietini, Si it vl iive lgeante.

Ill protureit ;a gaol Iii halfl an Imhr anl
re I tlrnled.

In Cold Blood.
hIe ,hlit Alkire d-w.n il. cul1 hhlid. 'I he

man 'l , iat.lily wo•iul,hd a I. ill 11t the
Iiit tire. 14He had helrn shtin in ti h.lik.

I'rawfo l , ili.o Ibefore had nit ho en
mixed iup in lithl quarrel, muhid at Shiely

tit g•i t tih' gill away tii'llii i nt,,. Sihe rly
shot hint l' b twirn tell - Ies anldl thtn, .J . hI"(

stl.I•i0trd. alrealdy deai,l in the breast.
The niiudei.rer ii:i; l no rthnrt to i ".,.de

ad ;asi rrlnilltl by the men in lllh t ,.(-
ooI,.

I (iy arshal Smith art Il tIromptIly. As
1,1 as he heard ofi the %.hooig he Swale

in 'o it Jp tle". aild, v il•n i the: 'iioon,
,mmi vied Sherly Ito th il itv j.il i ,l4r
g irld. I hl o he teleplith 'd lior She, ilf
llill f \t ,rglliai I itv.

Hll J'liny ibell a lailer iiwli Shre ly
woull have undoililhly ihro l h nI'h-d last
night. Iut Silh i li l hlit •six ldrlitllme
filiel eviery windolw witI a W iih htertr

:ild tlhe -iia.iilhal Ini tl kinownIl i iI llt lltion,

ill ~ u clll rti'l'| i 14 llin , t pla it'l hais prs-
oleir al all lia ail:d .

hit all l ighlt n,i'.wl-.rs wenil fuorth
into tlei rmml ity ai, l hv I.t li j l hit Ilhe sight
s•i t, had ; ati 1v• i IiI lI l'.

Sheriff on the Scene.
Sih 'ill llll will l hi.inly ii l l, ti all left

V rl ilill a I(' y oIn he h i ,lllop. tI hey ,iiio
at lea;krui'k s1pi,"" tih" 42 "I'hl to l'ono ,
ai lvin witlh their hKi s, Iliih lel withi

Ilill ti-uk tharie of Ihr' jail at nine.
Ihe proliCurCt ai stout wagion antl l h hJlly
afltr iawln set oill fir thel county mat
wilh i,ix miiin on hoirmses ridingi itid-sl, the

Vhin, lihe left hi'el Slitifl Ilill ex-

picl irunhle in the hill., betwecn Pl'ony
and Virginia I(ity, but wi.rllI ther iri w,I,
which haw hitiL off with lno ,ood hIllnlllr,
that Ile Imalit lt shoot if l uhterii er.,l with.

,Married a Month.
The ,laths of Alkire ail Cirawford, for

Alkire died this un,rlinlg, are particularly
hail. (iOn July i last ICrawford wa-ls ar-
ried Io Mis. Wilihamus, of tGran,ite (tcrk,
tn'ar Virginia (ctly. She hao l never utiie
heire to live, as he htad tnait to remove
to V'irgiia (I ity. ( rawfoud was ihere
settling uip hie businies. andl the youniig wife
did nut knw of his death muntil today.

Alkirr anrd l rawlorl were ipartners it
a lleu k•lunuu shop. Alkire had btenu isar-
ri,'l only a few iuiuths. his wife lives
hiere an l Iw ri, f i, pl, iahl.

Shi ly is a liv, ry-man atul hai been iiut
of work for oine time.

DENY THEY STRUCK FLICK
Butte Miners Want Money Won in

Sheridan Contest.
J. E. Mc:Kimion and M. I. MrNihuls,,
ullt ii miners, wholIe ioiney, after they had

woi it at Shirilaii Siml;iy aftirmiing, was
wshithhl lby thie t.,kehol,l, r re going to
makie an eillnlrt, lei;:aily, to get the $5o)

C tiling to til'li.
McNichaui awl McKinnon drilled the

Flick brothiers of Sheridan fur $-.,, a

The'y drilled 35 7 or iincues in r$
minuit"-s. ' lie Sleridan ens drilled .31
t s.G iinches in the Pump time. But for
esoiu reason, the stakelhli,'r, who haul

ibeii"l chlcks for the amiount, refused

to etwloruse the checks after the match.
l.age said hI woutld not pay that day.

McNichols and MeKinmnn have been
k, pt waiting for tlheir miieiy 418 hours
•itl they dmiand a settlmernt.

McuNichols denies, that lie struck Flick
while the latter was drilling. McNichols
was i• the Ituhy hotel when Flick began
to bleel. Flick was tout struck by anyone,
but his nose bled frouim over exertion.

New Gauger Named.
A new gaugecr has been appointed for

this district hy the gowernment. lie is
John II. Hannhauser and cornes here front
Salt l.ake tli sucucled Majiar Ahnon.

Butte, Anaconda & Pacific Ry. Co.
Passenger Time Table--July 24, 90o3.

WEISTUOUND. EASTBOUND.
Local Leave Arrive Local Leave Arrive

Trains. Butte. Anaconda. Trains. Anaconda. BMtte.
No. I-B., A. & IP..... 7:e a.m. 7:55 a.m. No. a--., A. & P....... :4sa.m. 9:4o a.m.
No. 3--B., A. & P....... s:oo p.m. ::ss p.m, No. 4--., A. & P. ......ss:3 s.m. 1:4o0 p.m.
No. 5-i

t
., A. & P....... S:oo p.m,. 5:s p.m. No. 6--., A.P ....... 3:a. p.m. 4:15 p.m.

No. 7-Bf., A. & I....... 8;05 p.m. 9:o0 p.m. No. --U., A. & P1..... 6:3I p.m. :Jo p.ma
To make eonnection with N P. aillway Westbound trains at Durant leave Anaconda as

tss:35 . m., ,:a and 6:s5 p. m.
To make connection with (;. N. Railway at Butte leave Anaconda at 6:15 p. m.
To make connection wkh (. S. i.. Railway at Silver Bow leave Anaconda at 5:ao p. m.
Tickets on sale at city ticket oftice (U. N. Lailway), 45 Main street, Butte, and at paap

sencgr station U., A. & P. Railway.

MAJ. J E. DAWSON
TAKEN BY DEATH
((',ititued from Page f)ne.)

(;rent \\'eltern and Grand 'rtrunk wcre
1nt'lt'•ld into one.

Marries in 1864.
lie waq married in P'rince .dtwartI

ct'onty Augusll t ,io, Ih64, to Mist. L.nuhltRerl,
.also .i I:tivC of Irc lnuil, who,) W;, rearld

in |lan.l..., They hat.e two chilllren ;
. 11• l. I, I .lookktpel. r atl thIlt M. (I. '.
smelter, not, Ilaity L., who lIved with her
iilrrnt s.

~Ilajr I)it wai11ni ca. e t• tlfitte in IRA0R
av lI, lt .a tle t for tilhe Mol.ltant Union.
Then he hbr.Ilnte rgeneral nigntt here for
thlt rind alndi asttistllat tihe presideivt.

hi 11i,)t he itl i'.l ,t il thil i • it i rI of

M'II'l. agentllll ill I tlh f(. 11' Mn1, 1111114
at i .lt'1 i d ,ilI h,'ilnn,ie n tIn ,w l n,,i t North-ll

Iern, I •oiliol l h le ttI until tlt llt Ihreli
IIontII I h ago, whenl 11 ;.ItouI t (of illllc's
lie was given tilthe p titit( Ilgo r;al IagcitL•
at Auiact•nda, wbir: It i th n du. w•.ldh•lie
I hll tlr.

Ith, lith,,lhe lattet r poii1ton in namt
onlly, hwever, ai hIl. ln'lintltg hfalih l pre.
vented Ili., Iravin. hit horme in this city.
Hie llna bren tll for tin l1n1,1thh sild aIble
to Iraver I home onllly lhr•e timte ill
the la.st three months.

facltlii. a11111 i •t he .ank into the all sleep
thas muruhlig.

Democrit in Politics.
Major I).Iwton w,1 it I dtlmncrat lit

plhtris, but he ervrr pernutte'l plities
) mllke him a .t•lllg rilly mnla. Ilis

hrrt wa.s ,to , ,i iiand hs hulaln1ity tolo
large It lIIe heIrge illn y poliltics.

Ihe , vi',i tloui ),.irl at lilt nhlerniai

in luI 1111 111% i w., untl'lnll d l iia spriniI

Oi ta ih iy, Wcult I. a ftl ti tiyirkejwarrr
iuit hIt, illu ," i ki lpt hi t fia ui Ilakhta i all

;st'll itt" t tt:1.it. i ir tiIe 1111111. t titn .
lih b |loinged t o i It u nl wb r ilf |l(sa rnal|

odrr. . He wit 1n run ,er tli the |IluIIt

Im ge , s I IHki , the A. I . IT W ., lioh
I''I):1 A :rcai 1iin , the National nion•i 11 il
th," q lldt iof I',n11o,,, the list fla bI lingl

Mllajor )a llst.'v t dlly ulllrv i iing rwli-

tiv rs iln lhi coutely •Geg wife and.
ta t th lhdl r ut i 11 h a lh '. 1'.. ltaw soll, a(ls ,
of thi"4 city, w it, is a nlll t til eki'eepr r

at tIhre . ) . I'. tii lwter.

Lxlprebbions of Regret.
(II ltvery i.b w rle trr ilts , Iii'. ssion,

of .ltit rilttr i tr .t lo .y vti l i se. ,tlath of

M aij r lia , n• ,,. I lhiv , w as . w ave of

sAna:.hu ,.n arto I all" aI l lh railr olh...... r

Aw h .ri hI ' h .Io . ,r t m any yn r1s bri t iti

warn. inltlu ., plul it ulunll tight whinI

" w:. w:, ihir man, i 1h,•,l,,1 1.1ill.

rn, hli, h-alrh.,l and ve y lllll1 h ".pi t,,.".

I xr -t 4.• t . aVihl will , h take ~ n bly nui

pIoplln si•. i posi l Int l lo-in I "th , I that of

l i lt , I.," e l , ", 0 | htt l lt r u n t i l I e h a , ,l t o

Ioiiiin :.t hli, hollm i ull an .111ii ,0 his

,Ial
r

y
-, 
o| 11,.' ,,th r httllw."

,M lly . ith . l " o h i ti l l a cl l ni in tll clr e
1, i rp e rt n , .l 1 , '. a , ' vln w t i i a e lun i li r v e i n .

Excursion Rates to Gregson Springs.
Evrly S.,ilut.I y h.r ft:dr.r, until trlther

p t Iir, she It , A. & I'. Inilw ,,y will make the
fllowinl rrundO trip ruranto itrep(ar Springit
Answain a to (frrgaon and re•lle.......... $oo
Ilt Iuth i firgso and i lurn ............... Gre

Advertise Your Wants In dnter Mountain

ANANCONDA ADVERTISEMENTS

... THE...

Leland Hotel
Anaconda's Popular Hostelry

Cor. Main and Third Sts.
Sample Rooms in Connection
Commercial Patromage
Solicited.

Bryan Owsley, Prop.
Anaconda, Mont.

The Daly Bank and Trust
Company of Anaconda

Anaconda. Montana.

Ceneral hanking In all branches. Sell
exchanges on New York, Chicago, St.
Paul, (Omaha, San Francisco, etc., and
draw diirrt on the principal cities of
England, France, Ireland, Germany and
the Orienat. D)eposits from $S.oo and
upward received.

Correspondents
National City bank, New York; First
National bank Chicago; First National
bank St. Pau ; Omaha National bank,
Omaha; lank of California, San Fraa.
cisco.

John R. Toole, president; M. 3.
Greenwood, vice president; Louis V.
Uenarett, cashier; V. C. Norbcck, as.
sistant cashier.

Money Won Is
Money Earned

A safo play or a good bot
can always hbo imad by the wiro.

They're Beating Us Hard
Why can't you do it as weUll

Turf Exchange Pool Rooms
Bar and Club Rooms in Conneeties.
Main Street, Anaconda


